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?tcxl through an agreement withtreasury of anecuotes for speak C00 feet of our road change No.
ers and writers.MEMORIAL IS A World of Windows," by C.
H. Towne. I

haa been diverted a aoluthenaMUty of th .uu Vi.v.(rmmlMton'i contractor lo tl?Mete the wacaamlilag
highway between BaUer--a

fcd Grand Ronde. a h2f -- "I
which Is now lipaaaabU."

1. but that we have also com-
pleted the planking of 1700 feet
of a chance made in a secondary
county road near Bentley, over
which change the entire traffic
r.l the Tillamook highway has

the Polk county court.
"It Is with a great deal of sat-

isfaction." write Mr. Russell,
"that 1 inform you that not only
have we pfanked the more than

to Sedgwick No. 1 by T. G. Har-
ris, a veteran of 1861-6- 5. and
valued by Mr. Harris at ISO.

This plan has been endorsed by
the Central Trades" and Labor
council, and the "Electrical work-
ers has already offered their ser-
vices gratis.

street, Salem, Or., who will re-

ceipt for same and Hep a strict
account of all money sent to her.

That absolute secrecy be kept
regarding Ihe number of votes
turned in until final count is
made.

That the name of the candi-
date chosen accompany each turn-i- n.

Danfel Webster has been chos-
en candidate by the Salem corps.

of such a building, a memorial to
the Grand Army of Oregon.

The following haa been decided
uron:

That donations of all denomin-
ations be received.

That each corps in the state be
privileged to select a candidate
a member of the G. A. R. for
whom donations shall be credited
at the rate of 25 cents per vote.

That the campaign for votes

G.A. R. PLAN

Scheme Announced for
Construction of Build-

ing on Fair Grounds

"Hehlnd ray house are windows
Each lit with yellow name.

And each oae is a little world
Set in a little frame."

A small book of short poems.
t"hildrrB Hooka.

Burld Treasure." by Everstt
McNeil, a tale of mystery and ad-
venture.

"Butterfly Babies' Book." by

cm)vkiiiaij-- : xkyvs.

Lower Pfof Cane.
Made of buffalo and cow horn,

picked up near Custer battlefield,
entirely hand made, composed of
1544 pieces. Making required

Elizabeth Gordon, a picture book
delightful for little chlldr-- n and !

Mrs. Herring of Eugene cam
Sunday to visit a few days with
her daughter. Mrs. Ray Farris.

Mrs. Glen Morred, Miss Ethel
Craig and John Craig of Salem
spent Sunday here with their
mother, Mrs. J. I). Craig.

begin October 15 and close De-
cember 1 all turn-in- s to be mailed
before midnight of that date.

That the candidate receiving
the highest number of votes dur
ing this period be presented with
a beautiful cane, now the prop-
erty of Sedgwick No. 1. '

That all donations be sent to
Mrs.; Laura R. McAdams.' 24 5 D

Realizing the great need for a
permanent, convenient rest room
for the use of the G.' A. It.. W.
It. C. and allied auxiliaries visit-
ing the state fair, $edgwick W.
R. C. No. 1 has resojlved to con-
duct a campaign, tori the purpose
of tecurinK funds fori the erection

three years, the removing of ani-
mal matter being a slow and te-

dious process; guaranteed against
shrinkage and deterioration; .has ATTeachers have been engaged

for both the lllihee school and for
sold head. Made and presented Summit Hill school, which began

useful to older people for fancy
dress costumes.

"Dicken'a Children. Illustrat-
ed by J. W. Smith. For readers
of Dickens as well as picture a
picture book for children. .

Dutch Fairy Tales." by W.T5.
Grlffls. author of "Brave Little
Holland." I

"Pluck on the Long Trail." by
E. L. Sabin. Adventures of Boy
Scouts in the Rockies.

this week. Mrs. Lena Wiper Hall
will teach at Summit Hall.

f- w George Mason of Turner has
purchased the G. W. Farris farmYou Can Do Better at--- and is moving' his family there
this week, and Kay Farris and
wife, who have been renting this
farm, the past year, are moving
to Turner for the present until
they find a suitable location else

$1.43TIG in. half wool Tricotine, yard.
Comforters 72x4, each

Housewives Complain at
Multnomah Vote Methods

Frances Myers of Portland,
chairman of the Housewives'
council, has made complaint to
the state legal department at ir

where.
F. A. Wood began cutting en

silage this week.
W. J. Hadley went to Portland

$2.98, $3.49 and $33
Z lb. Cotton Halts, each $155. $1.50, $1X3Tuesday to stay a few days.

Mrs. Mabel Comstock and Mrs.
White Outing rianGertrude Lawrence and baby of

Salem ' visited here with their
nel, an excellent qnL

23ecA ejNfitionwicte Institution ity, yard . .aunt, Mrs. Delia Itlaco, this week

regularities, which she alleges ex-

isted In the ! polling booths of
Multnomah county during the
primary election of last May. At-

torney General Van Winkle has
informed her that the subject is
under the Jurisdiction of Mult-
nomah county officials, and her

Mrs. Sarah Starr left Thursday ird. .35c and 33cm morning for Glendale. Cal. Sh
will visit her son. J. It. Starr in

."6-inc-h Percales,

Huck Towels, 17a

Huck Towels, 10

Ladies Mack Cotton How, pair 19c

LadieV White Cotton How. pair 23c

Children Mack Cotton Hose, per
pair 19c and 23c

Ladies Outing Flannel (Jowns in while
or fancy colored Outing Flannel, Spe-
cial, each. $L93

8--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 71-inc- h wide, un-Meach-

yard 63c

8--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72 inches wide,
bleached, yard 75c

Amoskcag Ginghams, fast colors, yard 29c

40 inch Georgette Crepe, yard $1.98

40 in. Crepe de Chine, yard '...$L93
56 in. Tweed Coating, yard $3J8
56 in. all wool French Serge, yard.. $3.49

San Francisco a few days. each. .

'. each.

.25

.25c
letter has been referred to Wal

L. E. Hennis was a Salem
Thursday. m

Cotton Challics, 36-inch- cs wide, yard 23cMrs. Sarah Starr of Glendale.

ter H. Evans, district attorney
for Multnomah connty. The na-

ture or the irregularities alleged
by the Portland woman could
not be ascertained here. Saturday.

Cal., who has been spending the
summer here with her daughter. .$13Table Napkins 18-2- 0, dozen.
Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, near Turner,
left Thursday morning for San wide, yanL..9Sc

m

Table Linen, 63

Hed Spreads 72
Francisco where she will visit her
son, J. K. Starr, before returning
to her home. Mrs. Starr is anOld White Corner x8l, epecial, each... $2.0

'6 iridic wide, apecUl
.33e

Salem, Oregon. old resident of Salem, having Silk Meteor,
yard...... .

lived there for over 20 years be
. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store fore going to 'Los Angeles eight

years ago, and while here visited

Bachtel Informed That .

TiUamook Road is Open

Fred G. Buchtel. cahirman of
the public service commission, has
leceived a letter from T. O. Rus-
sell, chief engineer for the ,WU-lami- na

& Grand Ronde Railway
company, with information that
the Portland-Tillamoo- k highway
In Polk county is now open for
traffic by way of detours. Com-
plaint was made by Chairman
Buchtel because the company had
pot kept open a portion of the

many of her old friends In and
about Salem.eietfs Plush Coat PRATUM NEWS

PRATUM. Oct. 23. Ed Eisen- - HOPE MUSLIN
36 Inches Wide 2In a Feature Showing hach and family who spent their

highway which It had appropri- -vacation with relatives in Ohio
returned last Friday. Mr. Eisen ,

bach Is section foreman for the
Southern Pacific railroad com' S. . ..pany. 4 1

The school directors met yes

Our present showing of Plush Coats is. undoubtedly the most re-

markable we have ever known in Salem, high class garments, of
best grade plush, short, medium and full length styles, some with
collars and cuffs of fur, many in belted models, others with full
loose backs, sizes 16 to 48, ranging in price from $32.50 to $175

terday and installed playground Sarsap arillaapparatus on the school grounds.
Oar Prices Always the LowestMakes Food

Taste Coodj Young Ladies' arid
I Women's Coats . . Creates an appetite, aids digestion. GAL, IS GOpurines the blood, and thus relieve

Practically all the siloa in the
neighborhood were filled during
the past 10 days.

Mrs. W. E. Naftzinger returned
from her eastern trip last week.

A lot of clover seed could b
saved yet if the weather would
be favorable.

U. M. Lamberts is building a
chicken house.

Joe and Val Gerig who both
were seriously injured recsntly
are improving satisfactorily.

Miss Gertrude Frazier is at-
tending business college -- in Sa
lera. - i i .:.

scrofula, catarrh, the pains and
ache of rheumatism and givesj IT' i

strength to the whole system, f
Very 'newest winter models with wide belts, fur or plush collars, patch
pockets, etc. The materials used in the making are wool velours, silver-ton- es

and cheviots. All the new shades taupe, plum, brown, green,
Wkln blue, purple, navy. Good range of sizes. Extraordinary values.

Nearly SO years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the great merit and Commercial and Court Streets inner! Chicago Storesuccess of Hood's Sara apar 1:1a. It
is Just the medicine you need now.
Hood's Pills help fine cathartic.

Charles Sapingfield. who bad
the misfortune of losing one of
his legs is home again since last

! MI' $24.75
At this price we've an excellent rar.gc of coats, all designed not only for
service bat also for looks. , Smart coats with wide belts, "large collars
and pockets; some trimmed with fur or plush. Coats with pleats at back
or with gathers. Dozens of. new styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, bur-ell- as

an4 velvets. Extra good value.

NEW LOW PRICES
Sunday and is able to walk with
crutches. Mr.' Sapingfield has for
some time suffered with a sore
leg. Doctors did not know the
real cause but finally they decid-
ed that amputation would be the
only cure.

4

- ilsj'. AT THE UBRARYand Do
1

ry mestiGS WOOana
Fall and Winter Suits

' Hen Johnson." by G. G. Smith
is another biography of the Eng-
lish men of letters series.

"Best Ghost Stories" is a col-
lection of stories which like the
famous ghost stories, will bo In
demand for Hallowe'en.

"California Coast Trails." by

EXTRA$24.75EXTRA
SPECIAL SPECIAL

.( ,'1 . , ,1 . -

The very best brands, among which are many you are all familiar with
v

and you know the quality to be

of the best Read the prices and compare them with what yon hare been paying, then come and secure

your share of the savings. ;

Handsome suits embracing "many desirable etyle features favored by the
devotees of fashion these splendid garments.' so skillfully designed and
carefully tailored, will win instant appioval from women desirous of ad-
hering closely to the prevailing modes.

Latest Suit Models

J. Smeaton Chase, Is a beautifully
illustrated book of travel In Cali-
fornia.

"Famous Ghost Storier." by
McSpadden. will prove timely for
Hallowe'en use.

"Flags or the World." by Hy-r- on

MtCandless. Taken from the
National Geographic Magazine;
th;s is a well illustrated book of
flags.

"A Journal From Our Legation
in nelrinm." by Hugh Gibson. A
companion volume' to Whitlock's
Belgium.

"Iron and Steel."' by E. V.
Oberg. is a treatise on all the pro-
cesses of the manufacture of iron

$37.50
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features favored by the
devotees of fashion. "These splendid garments, ko skillfully designed and
carefully tailored, will win instant approval from women desirous of ad
hering closely Uo the prevailing modes. Though faultless in style, fit and
quality, they Ijiave been especially underpriced for this event.

f and steel.
Ixve Laughs Last." by E.'H.Women's Stylish Suits

Berkeley Cambric. The best mater-
ial, for fine underwear at 35c

t'libleached Muslin, 36 linch, stan-
dard quality .'.19c
English Lmifrtrliith, 36 inch, soft fin-isl- t,

free from dressing .'.29c
Pequot Sheetiiipr, ."VI inch, for and
single bed..- - 69c

Pequnt .Sheets, 72xOO, full bleached,
heavy weight at $2.00

I'equot Sheets NlxO!) $2.23

Outing Flannel, gor. quality in eol-or- s

al 1." 29c

Kxtra heavy Outing Flannel in col-
ors and white at. ......... . 35c
36 inch Outing flannel, white only
at :....35c
36 inch Percales in dark and light
colors at. 35c

Apron Check ((ingbam 22Hc
27 inch Drcs Ginghams 35c

fj inch I)rca (inghanis 39c

36 inch Cotton ('bailie for quilts and
rom forts at 29c

36 inch Art Cretons at 65c

36 inch Cretons. satin finish for com-
forts and draperies at 39c

Wool Serge. 36 inch, all colors, splen-
did material for children ' dresses,
at 98c
Ttl) and JV1 inch Wool Va tings in
plain, cheek and plaids.. at just half
of former price :..HALF PRICE
Women h lot 1 011 Ribbed Cnion suits
of fine coiiiIhiI yarn, value to 3.110
at $1.50

Women's part wm.I, iiou-shrinkab- lc

Cnion Suits, value to $.Vfi0 at.. $3.95

Silk Tongee, XI inches wide, a flk
at this price is cheaper than cotton
materia and can lie used to advaif
tage in many ways at $Sc

,

t

Women's Silk and Wool Cnion Suits, ,

regular $r..V quality at $3J3

W omen's Outing flannel flown ra '

white and colors at
Women's Outing flannel Gown,
full width and double yoke at..$L75

Women's Outing flannel Gowns, ex-

tra qualitv, . in white and colors,
at lSt

4

Women's Knit- - Cnderwear, 2-pe-e

garments of fine combed cotton. A '

splendid ribteil garment of winter ;

weight at 9Sc

Woman's Silk Lisle Hose in black '

and brown, factory seconds, some
slight imperfection, regular 7."e TiV-U-"

at ..lie

45.00EXTRA
SPECIAL

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Regarding this Sale, wo are safe in saying that no such values have been
offered in Salem this affsou and the women who lake advantage of th!s
offer will save money. Not anothrr store in Salem can offer suits of the
.elf ores' My!e and equal quality at this price.

Women's Stylish Suits

Hall. A refrefhinc. well written
leisurely story of English life in
the 1820's.

"More Portmanteau Plays." by
Stuart Walker. Especially suit-
able for amateur players. '

"My People or the Plains." by
ttishop Talbot. An account or
Wyoming and Idaho by the bishop
of Wister's "Virginian."

"Naturalization Laws." by Cal-
vert Wilson. Valuable, reference
book; contains questions usually
apkpl applicants for citizenship.

"One Year or Pierrot." byF.
O. Rartlett. is an exquisite idyl
or the tirst year of a baby's life.

"Outbound Road." by Arnold
Mulder. A story cf a Dutch set-
tlement in Michigan and a small
wrtarlan college.

"Kight Above Ilace." by O. II.
Kahn. Written by an American
of German birth on the special
problems conrrontinc an Ameri-
can citizen or German parentage
during the war.
, "Spirit o? the Horder." by Zanevrey. Romance of the early set-
tlers In the Ohio valley.

"Sweden's Laureate",, selectedpoems, by Verser von Heidenstam

$5750V

Thrw are bo many beautiful new models that it is impossible o describe
tbem in detail. Suffice to say every new and popular style for winter is
represented. Suits of burellas. serges, velotirs,;, velvets, broadcloths, pop-
lin and novelty mixtures. Braid and fur trimmed models, some fitted
at waistline, others with belts. Don't decide on your new suit until you
have seen these attractive bargains.

VOl YOt'R HKNKFIT we reqtiest every pattern buyer to com- - and see our loo leaf eatab.gu- - syste,,, by which we
dUj-la- y 6r "New Style" patterns. This bn.se leaf catalog,,, i convenience to eusto,ers Ss it sate, their
time and shows the,,, the latest styles at a glance, lly this new method the latest skirt or waist patterns are shown
together and you can find what you arc looking for in less than one minute's time.'

weaiFn poems translated into!

Latest Models in Trimmed Hats
' '. . - ;

An exposition of new styles In drens hats, neatly trimmed, por-traying the newest creations from the foremost artists. Many ofthose beautiful new hats will be shown for the first lime to-morrow. Various styles to select from, all new and different,some are laced with Satin or Georgette Crepe, large, small andmed.um shapes, all the prevailing colors.
L'fc? re jnieretettn the new models you will find here JustH4l' th4t you want al he Price you want to payiwo special jgroups arranged for your inspection Monday.

Croup 1 Hats worth regular up to 17.50, Special 75
qroujj-lik- t, worth regular up to $12.50, Special. : .; .e77C

466 STATE STREET
English.

"Thrift Cloth ng." by A. T Tat-hot- .
has some admirable sugges-

tions and patterns for makingover old clothes.
; "White Ladies of Worcester,"
by F. L. Barclay. Tale of con-
vent life In the Middle Ares inEngland.

"Wit. Wisdom and Foibles of
the Great," by " A. Shrlner. A

.....


